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The End of a Perl t DayOREGON NEWS NOTES

OF GENERAL INTEREST

Principal Events of the Week

Briefly Sketched for Infor-

mation of Our Readers.

BHIbf GENERAL NEWS

A special grand jury bat returned
120 Indictments In connection with tbe
recent Omaha riots.

It Is reported that 11 republican na-

tional committeemen had been pledged
to vote for San Francisco aa tbe con-

vention city of 1920.

Tbe Swedish parliament, summoned
to consider tbe Invitation to Join the
Lsgut of Nations, baa decided to

postpone action until ntxt year.
Net profltt derived by tht govern-

ment from operation of tba railroads
In September were $3,391,419, accord-

ing to figure made public by the rail-

road administration. .
Revival of the coin, bearing

tbt likeness of tht late Colonel Theo-

dore Roosevelt with the date of his
birth and death, Is tbe object of a cam-

paign by the Woman's Roosevelt Mem-

orial association.
One effect of the senate' failure to

ratify tht peace treaty will be tbe con-

tinuation of various wartime laws and
regulations at least until tbe new ten-

sion opens. Among these 1 the war-

time prohibition act
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Oregon pioneer of
The turkey market In Ik.u,;I.i coun-

ty this year baa been tlark, with tht
price steady at 41 cents. Although
there was keen competition among
buyers there wss prai-tlrsll- no fluctu-

ation of price. On account of weather
conditions the birds did not fatten aa

early as uausl and turkey raisers are

holding the major portion of their
birds for the Chrlstmss salt.

Jay II, Dobbin Of Joseph wss elected

president of tht Oregon Woolgrowert
assoclstlon at the closing session of
the annual convention at Portland.
Charles C. Berkeley of Hsy Crw k wss

elected vice president, and Max llke
of Enterprise, secretary.

An Injunction against further con-

struction of a trannmlsslon line to
serve Klsnmth Falls and vicinity with
IlKht and power Is ankrd In a petition
filed In the circuit court by the

Power company against
the Keno Power company.

To wrestle with the problem of find-

ing employment for 1000 or more
men who are now without work

In Portland, and acting at thee request
of Mayor linker, a committee of 15 hss
been named by the Portland Chamber
of Commerce to take up the task.

A aeneral round up of unemployed Is

PORTLAND (MADHOUSE

MURDERERS CAPTUEED

Two Prominent Pendleto Men

Killed by Highwaymen

During Holdup.

Portland, Or Thre rnea alleged to
be the highwaymen who murdered

Jasper Newton Burgess, state high-wa- y

commissioner, and Gtprgt B. Per-

lnger, both of Pendleton, Or, during
the holdup of Claremont tavern, on

tbe Llnnton road, near Portland, wera

captured in a bouse across th rlvr
from tbt scene ot the robbery.

One of tbe prisoners confessed thst
be and tbe other two were tbe bandits.
Th prisoners accused of th murder

art: Jamea Ogle, an ex-co- n vlct from

Deer Lodge. Mont., penitentiary; Wal-

ter Canaster, alias "Dutch" Herman,
a cook, 23 yeirs old. and David Smith,
a machinist, 21 year old. Sever!
other resident of the same house ara
held In Jail pending Investigation.

Tbe three masked bandits at 11;36

at night staged one of the most al

escapades In Portland' his-

tory.
Burgess, Perrlnger and E. R. Mar-aha- ll,

all of Pendleton, with three
ladles, were dining in a private room

at the tavern when the robber en-

tered th tavern front door.

According to the police one ot th

robber ordered th men to throw up
their bands, threatening to shoot If

the order was not compiled with.
"All right, boy, go ahead and

shoot," Burgess la said by the polica
to have replied. The bandit leader
then fired twice. Burgess fell over

a table mortally wounded. He died

almost instantly. Perrlnger attempt-
ed to close the door, say the police,
the bandit firing through tbe door, the
bullet piercing Perringer'S heart

Curry county It considering engsg-In- i

public nurse.

Kugena hat raited h sslarles of in
elty tmployr to tba txtenl of 1167 60

a month,
There It much Indignation In Iliirne

and tba surrounding country oror poor
mill MTTlro.

Letter W, Humphreys, of Portland,
bk been appointed Unit! Hiatre at-

torney for Oregon.
Ornoq At rlcullural college will offer
court of Inttruetlon In beekeeping

during tbo termers' week.

RaUtu's srhooi populttlnn lit
more tbtn 600 slnr tbe open-

ing Of the Institution! far th fall term.
Vmatllla county niutt raise $675.3(3

by taxation In 120 on an assessed
valuation 14.000.000 lower tban In ll.

Smallpox In The Dalle baa reached

epidemic form and draatle weasurce

art blng taken to combat tba disease.
W. II. Dalr, 4 commission merchant
A talary Increase of 15 a month wss

granted by tbt board of school dlrrc-lor- t

at Ha taat meeting to trarbert of
Klamath Falls.
or Canby, will ahlp flirt rarloadt of
Cbrlttmaa ire to Ban Francisco and

ont to Honolulu.
A party of 10 atate highway engi-

neer! have begun turveyt for the S3

mllea of highway between Pendleton
and Cold Spring.

1. M. tlrandt, chief of the dairy 1

partinent of Oregon Agricultural co.
lege, waa elected aa president of tbo

Oregon Dairy council.
Th Dtna Danlelson gold quart!

mining property near Oold Mill baa
been told to William A. Douglass, Sn

experienced mint operator.
News la received of tbt death at Val-lej-

Cal., of Mr, Banford Bhortrldge.
for mow than 40 yeara a reatdenl of

Albany. She waa II yeara old.
Tbt county court baa prepared tht

Coot county budget for 1920, which
calla for tbt tipendtturo of f413.U0.
For roada tbo court atka 1211.490.

Tbt American Legion at Prinevtiic
baa started a campaign to raise $15,000

to be uted In tht erection of a memor-

ial for aoldlcr btroea of the county.
Echo nilllt made tbt flrtt ablpmcnt

of flour latt week for thla milling act-to-

A carload waa shipped to Port-

land conalgned to tht grnln corpora-

tion.
Vetera of tbt Klamath Irrigation dls-trl-

will be aakod to authorUe an ex-

penditure of $175,000 for construction
work during tht next two years at tht
January election.

Work on 20 mllea of The a

highway botween Bond and
Redmond and four mllea of tbo high-wa- y

aouth of Ilend will atart wltbln

tbt next two weeka.
Loana amounting to $65,000 were ap-

proved by tba directors of the Flrtt
National Farm Loan association of

Lant county last week, this amount to

bt divided among 20 applicants.
Applications for raise In rates have

been filed with the public service n

by the Lebanon Mutual

pbpn company of Lebanon and the

Ntwberf Telephone company of Now-ber-

W. L. Browstcr of Portland will be

appointed a member of the ttate Indus-

trial welfare commission to succeed

B. B, McNaughton, resigned, according
to announcement made by Governor

Olcott.
The city of Reedsport, at a recent

election held to adopt a charter and

to bond the city for a munlclpnl water

ayatem, probably matlo a unique record

when every elector of the 153 voted

for both proposals.
Anthracite coal has been found to

exist In the Klamath valley, a vein of

18 Inches having been cut In drilling
the prospect well that Is being driven

at a point about five mllea southeast

of Klamath Falls.
Outof a total of 471 accldentt dur-

ing the week ending November 20 there

waa but one fatality, according to the

report of the state Industrial accident

commission. The victim was Douglas

Kelly, a logger of Selab, Wash.

The atate Industrial accident com-

mission had on Juna 80, 1919. sur-

plus of $2,712,999. according to a rt

on examination and audit of the

department prepared by J. W. Fergu-son- ,

a member of the commission.
Samuel E. Young, president of the

First National bank of Albany and a

leading business figure In the Wll- -

HOUSE COMMITTEE

EXAM 1NESR AD I CALS

New York. Anarchists awaiting de-

portation on Ellis Island were ques-

tioned by members of the bouse Immi-

gration committee which Is seeking to

determine legislation necessary to

speed undesirable aliens back to tbclr
native shores.

Sixty reds of various anarchistic be-

liefs, the msjorlty of Item held pend-

ing appeal, reiterated their allegiance
to radlral movements. One boldly In-

formed Representative Albert John'
son of Washington, chairman of the
committee, that the day would come
when be would wish that be had not

"meddled with tbe anarchists In thla

country."
B. H. Uhl. acting commissioner of

immigration, Informed tbe committee

that the total number of reds now held
ts 60. -- Several radicals had jumped
their bonds, be said, and of 64 ordered

deported from brattle, only 23 have

actually left the country.

MISS HARRISON

Mist Elizabeth Harrison, daughter of

tht late Harrison, who

waa recently admittsd to tht bar In

Indiana.

Students heady to Dig Coal.

Topeka, Kan. If the Kansas coal

miners refuse to go to wck on the

plan outlined to them by Governor

Allen, 1600 young men of tho Kansas

state agricultural college are willing
to dig coal, said a telegram to the gov-

ernor.

Conviction Under Espionage Upheld.
Washington. Conviction In Wash-

ington state of Frank Shaffer on

charges cf violating the espionage act
was In effect sustained by tho supreme
court declining to review the case.

A Cheaper Way.
"My dear sir. nothing but an opera

tlon will snve your life."
"Whnt will It costr
"About 500."
"But I hnvc only $1.W
"In that case let's try what these

pills will do."

Tied to Type.
"Nobody wunts me except as a n.

I represent a typei but I'm tired
of villain ports."

"You're benevolent alongside ot

me." said actress. "Nobody
wants me except as the cruel super
Intvndent of orphan asylums."

SIX I. V. W, TAKEN

FROM LOGGING CAMPS

Centralis. Wash. Six I. W. W.,
whose activltlea have been most pro-

nounced aiming the lumber camps of

central Washington, were begged by

posse of Amerlrsn Legion men who

answered the challenge of "come and

get us" flung at them from the log-

ging csmps of tho Mason County Lum-

ber company, near Mason Junction,
Thurston county. They were lodged
In the Centralis Jail.

Of 600 loggers held up and sesrehed

only tho six were taken Into custody,
but they aro believed the ring lesders.

A large qusntlty of red lltorsture and

numerous I. W. W. membership cards

were conflscsted.

Eighty Americsn Legion men from

Centralis. Chohalls and Tenino were

In th. posse. Local authorities believe

the men rounded up In tbe three camps
aeurcheJ to be leaders In this section

of tbe wot lly" propaganda.

IN NO DANGER.

T'r 'It,

Wife The fact there are germs on

money doesn't worry nie!
Hub No, my dear. It would take

n pretty active germ to hop from the

money to you during the brief time

you bnve It.

Free. '

Although s bu.v iroverninent
A tax to all thins would apply.

The railroad nevr cliaria a cent
leaving cinders In your aye.

Good Reason.
Hub I don't see where women ac-

quired their extravngnnce In dress.
Eve wasn't that wny.

WifeOf course not. There was

only one mnn In the world then and

she hnd him.

burning off the dry tule growth and

planning to plant the land to vege-

tables In the spring.
Wlllard P. Hawloy Jr.,

and general manager of the Hawley

Pulp ft Paper Co. of Oregon City, the
ale of which to a syndicate of Pacific

coast newspapers, believed to be own-e- d

by William Randolph Hearst, was

recently announced, Is the defendant

In a sensational divorce suit filed by
Mrs. Marjorle Hawley. who. before her
marriage was Marjorle Fraker, a tele-

phone girl.
When Mr. and Mrs. William Lowe

of Silver Creek drove Into Bend last
week with $2500 worth of furs In their
automobile people were reminded that

trapping continuea to be a great In-

dustry In Harney county. In addition

to tbe money received In payment for

the furs Mr. and Mrs. Lowe drew more

than $500 from the county as bounty
on tho animals killed. In 16 days they

trapped 135 coyotes, and for some time

past have made monthly trips to Bend

to dispose of their furs and to collect

bounty.

8Utt Mutt Return fttlxtd Coal Mine.
Bismarck, N. D The North Dakota

supreme court sustained the action of
District Judge W. L. Nuessle, of Bis-

marck, In ordering Governor Lynn J.
Fruler and Adjutant General Fraser
to Immediately return to the private
owner the lignite coal mine which
have been selied and operated by tho
state.

Four Mset Death in 700-Fo- Plunge.
San Francisco. Four persons, Mr.

and Mrs. J. D. 8herwood ot Spokane,
Wash., and Mr. and Mrs. Charles M.

Belshaw of San Francisco, met death
when the automobile driven by Mr.
Belshaw rolled 700 feet down a dtft
near Half Moon bay, 40 miles souU
of here.

FARM BANKS PROSPERING

Earnings for Past 81k Month 6hov
Marked lucre -

Washington. Earnings ot the fed-

eral farm loan banks during the six

months ending November 1 were $868.-03-

according to figures made publto

by the farm loan board. This wa a

gain of more than $250,000 over the

prevloua half-yea-r earning and an
increase of approximately $650,000

over profits of the banks for the cor-

responding ix month a year ago.
Since November 1, 1918, the bank

have refunded $572,669 to the govern-

ment, reducing the government' hold-

ing ot stocks to $7,693,240.

Warning Note Sent Mexico.

Washington. The. state department
sent a note warning the Mexican gov-

ernment that any further molestation

of William O. Jenkins, American con-

sular agent at Puebla. who baa been

arrested twice in connection with hi

recent abduction by bandits, would ser-

iously affect the relations between the
United States and Mexico. It said the
United State was both "surprised and
incensed" to learn ot the relmprlson-men- t

of Jenkins, and demanded hi Im-

mediate release.

Injunction Won By St Loul Brewer.
St. Louis. On the ground that beer

of 8.75 per cent alcoholic content I

not Intoxicating. Judge John C. Pollack
of the United State district court hero

handed down a decision granting a
temporary Injunction to restrain the
United State district attorney and the
collector of internal revenue from In-

terfering with the manufacture and

ale ot this beer by St Louis brewer.

D'Annunzio Advance May Caust Crlala.
London. The situation on the Adri-

atic as a result ot Gabrlele D' Annuo-lo'- s

campaign ha reached a crisis.

Private advices leave no doubt that
he is determined to annex Dalmatia

and attack Montenegro. The Jugo-

slavs are stated to have concentrated

troops and to be prepared to resist
aggression.

American credit is expected to save

Europe. Meanwhile some Americans
ore wondering If they have enough
credit to save them from the grocer
and butcher.

China has pointed out that a Chi-

nese signature, though grotesque and

meaningless to the occidental eye, may
have a great deal of significance In

t.orld affaire.

Even the world war ended sooner

than many persons expected It would ;

the rnce riots are over; many of the
tetirernmentat strikers are returning
to work and food prices are coming
down. Mnybe the world Is on the
wny back to sanity.

being conducted by Sheriff Twrrlll of
Jarkeon county. The shooting of El-

mer lloldnmn, near Ray Cold, by an

armed man from the north, which was
not reported to the suthorltlee for sev-

eral days, has started tbo dragnet.
The sawmill boiler of the mill owned

by O. 8. Parmlee Sou at Taft. on
SI lets bsy. exploded, killing three and

Injuring two. The dead are Mrs.

Nannie Psrmlee, ber son. Iloyt Psrm-Ice- .

and Jesse O. Farrln. A. Arllngcr
and J. Arllnger were badly Injured.

In an effort to curb the alleged dan-

gerous practice of automobile drivers,
who use the main highways of the

stale for speedways. Governor Olcott

Issued a statement ssklttg the peace
offlcera and car owners to
In the enforcement of the trsffle laws.

The milking contest at the recent

dulry and bog show held at llerntlston
attracted a great deal of attention and
waa a strong argument for systematic
testing. There were 23 entries, seven

of them being registered cows, but the

five prUe winners were grade animals.

ilecause of thn agitation alarted by
Portland post, American and

other organisations for the restora-

tion of capital Junlsbment In this stste,
the plans of Warden 11. Lee Btelner of

the penltentlury to convert the death

chamber Into a prison kitchen prob-

ably will be abandoned.
Believing that the murder of J. N.

Burgess and George Perlnger of Pendle-

ton makes It fitting for them to take

the lead In auch a proposal, the Pendle-

ton commercial association, through Its

board of managers adopted a resolu-

tion urging tho refnstnteuieut of the

destli penalty In Oregon.
Frank C. Jordan, secretary of state

of California. Is In Oregon for the pur-

pose of sounding public opinion as to

the advlaabllty of amending tba Chi-

nese exclusion law so that Chinese can

be admitted to work on farms. Thus

far Mr. Jordan says he has fouud very
llttlo opposition to the plan.

A grewsome find was made near

Cottage Grove whon the body of a man,

throat gashed by a knife, was found

hanging from the limb of a small troo

on the hillside. Peculiar circumstances

mystify the authorities concerning tho

man's death. He was a slrauger about

60 yeara old and of alight build.
The fall fishing season at all tht

Oregon coast streams with tho alnglo

exception of the Nehnlem river, closed

Friday. At the latter place, fishing
will bo allowed until December 8. The

fall season has been one of the poor-

est In years and the coast pack Is not

more than 60 per cent of normal.
Bo great Is tho Interest In road Im-

provement In Linn county that al-

though the county hna voted $600,000

worth of road bonds and there will

be a 2', a mill road levy on county prop-

erty on thla year's tax roll, 16 of the

35 road districts have called meetings
to vote on the question of special levies

for road work.
Notwithstanding there has been an

Increase of more than SO per cent In

the number of motor vehicles regis-tere- d

In Oregon during the year 1918,

when compared with the reglstratlona
for tho prevloua year, only 6200 appli-

cations for 1920 licenses have thus far
been received at the offices of the

.secretary of state.
Approximately 1200 acres more of

tule land near Midland have been pur-

chased by Japanese from L. Jacoba.

making about 2000 acrca that have

passed Into the hands of Japanese with-

in the last month. The purchasers are

IfreKYYCim
OPSJim

A food dtoJ e( th trouble of Oit
world arUwa from the tact that son
folka UK to have gordoa while eth-
ers prater to keep hens. Nixon Water

1THREE MEALS A DAY.

To plan meals three times a day for
a family, trying to serve the food that

ts pleasing, keep
ing one' bill
within the limit
and providing a
variety, sad hav-

ing th 6as food
well balanced. I

the task of 2G

000.000 cook la
thl land of our;

a task which take real training and
practice to be successful.

Cream Peach CakfcBake a layer
cake and for the filling add a cupful
ot very ripe peaches put through a
rlcer to sweetened whipped cream that
Is flavored with almond.

Coffee Junket For a dessert which
Is wholesome and easy to prepare a
well as dainty to serve, Junket stand
at the head. Take one jnnket tablet,
crush and dissolve In a tablespoonful
ot water, then add to a quart of luke-
warm milk. Reserve half a cupful of
the milk and pour boiling hot over two
tablespoonfuls of coffee, let stand until
well Infused, then strain and cool be-

fore adding to the mtlk. If tbe milk I

heated too hot the junket will not
thicken the milk. Serve with whipped
cream on tbe top of the glass.

Lamb Cutlets. Cook eight lamb
chops on one side until well browned ;

turn and on the cooked side place a
teaspoonfnl of seasoned cooked maca-

roni. Cover with buttered crumb and
let cook In the oven about eight min-

utes. Creamed peas served In a thick
white sauce may be used Instead of
the macaroni, which will mak a most
tasty dish.

Ice Cream In Case. Bake an anget
cake In a round deep tin and when
cold, cut out the center leaving a thick
shell to hold vanilla lea cream and
serve at once.

Cherry Ice Cream. This la both
good to look at and better to eat Use
a cupful of rich cherry juice and a pint
of cream with a few drop of almond
extract Sweeten to taste and frees
as usual. Serve In sherbet cups and
garnish with a cherry or a spoonful of
minced cherries with some of the
sirup.

A whipped cream filling with a half
cupful of chopped preserved plneap.
pie, makes a fine filling for a eak to
serve at once.

At the rat tbt colleges are enroll-

ing students, congress should appoint
a committee to tnveetlgst th feSr
bllity ot enlarging tba footbaU te'ataa,


